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ABSTRACT 

There can have been few botanical discoveries quite as dramatic as the realization that the leaves of Stevia 
rebaudiana (Bertoni) Bertoni (Compositae) are so highly sweet. For studying the effects of vermicompost application and 
spraying of methanol on yield and yield components stevia rebaudiana, an experiment in factorial design with three factors 
based on randomized complete block design with 3 replication in the Astaneh Ashrafiyeh County (north of Iran) during 
2012 was conducted. The factors of experiment consists off vermicompost application with three levels (V1: without 
vermicompost application, V2: 5 t/ha and V3: 10 t/ha) and spraying of methanol with four levels (M1: without spraying, 
M2: 10, M3: 20 and M4: 30 volumetric percentages of methanol). Results of data analysis showed that, the effects on dry 
leaf and fresh biomass yield were significant. The highest dry leaf yield was obtained from V3 (1805 kg/ha) and M3 (1714 
kg/ha) treatment. 
 
Keywords: stevia, vermicompost, methanol, yield. 
 
INTRODUCTION  

Stevia rebaudiana (Bert.) Bertoni is one of the 
154 members of the genus Stevia. It is a sweet herb of 
Paraguay, which contains natural noncaloric sweetener. It 
is of immense value due to its adaptability to wide climatic 
range, the high�sweet content, and its significant 
contribution to the welfare of human life (Figure-1). 

This offers a solution for complex diabetic 
problems and obesity in humans, being calorie free. The 
worldwide demand for high potency sweeteners, 
particularly natural sweeteners, is expected to increase in 
the years to come. This assumes center stage in the 
society, which is under the organic and natural food 
regime (Ramesh et al., 2006). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure-1. Analytical drawing of Stevia rebaudiana. (a) A 
specimen collected from wild population in Paraguay. (b) 

A cultivated specimen. (c) A leaf, enlarged. (d) A 
capitulum with open florets. (e) A floret at anthesis 

(Kinghorn, 2002). 
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Increasing the yield in the unit of surface is one 
of the most important issues that have attracted many 
researchers' attention. Photosynthesis is the substantial 
process for the production of organic matter in plants. 
Usually, the amount of the produced dry matter has a 
direct relationship with the photosynthesis efficiency of 
the plant and also the way in which CO2 fixation occurs in 
crops. Therefore, the acceleration of the photosynthesis 
rate could be useful for increasing the capacity of 
producing crops. Today, in order to achieve this goal, 
compounds such as methanol, ethanol, propanol, butanol 
and amino acids like glycine, glutamate and asparate are 
used. One of the main advantages of these compounds is 
their preventing and reducing the effects of stresses 
induced, this is due to their photorespiration which 
ultimately results in increasing the production of organic 
matter in a plant along with increasing its growth and yield 
(Safarzadeh Vishekaei, 2007). In plants which suffer a 
shortage of water, methanol spraying of the aerial parts 
increases the chlorophyll concentration; while in plants 
that have enough water, this practice causes the 
concentration to have a slight reduction (Ramberg et al., 
2002). Thus, methanol spraying results in increased 
production and reduces plants' water requirement in warm 
and dry conditions (Nemecek-Marshall et al., 1995; Fall 
and Benson, 1996). Consumption of methanol by some of 
the C3 species during their growth period, where 
photorespiration is at a high level, increases plant 
turgescence. Usually, plants treated with methanol 
spraying are more tolerant of wilting (Nonomura and 
Benson, 1992). Metabolism of methanol and its 
conversion to sugars change the osmotic potential of the 
leaves. In addition, it increases the turgor pressure and the 
pores as well. In fact, keeping the pores open causes 
assimilation and the growth rate of a plant to increase 
which in itself would lead to early maturity and less water 
requirement (Nonomura and Benson, 1992; Makhdum et 
al., 2002). 

Organic fertilizers were common before of 
1940˙s in Iran and many farmers use of chemical 
fertilizers know as unlawful and refrain its using. But 
many advertisements caused to use of chemical fertilizer 
by some farmers was extremist and forgot its effect on 
bioenvironmental pollution and in other words forgot 
organic and biological fertilizers (Malakoti, 1996). But in 
recent years due to unsuitable effect of chemical fertilizers 
on the soil, using of organic materials serves as a good and 
suitable source to supply soil food elements (Ntanos and 
Koutroubas, 2002). One of the best organic materials for 
increasing crops yield is vermicompost. Vermicomposting 
involves the bio-oxidation and stabilization of organic 
material by the joint action of earthworms and 
microorganisms. Although, it is the microorganisms that 
biochemically degrade the organic matter, earthworms are 
the crucial drivers of the process, as they aerate, condition 
and fragment the substrate, thereby drastically altering the 
microbial activity. Earthworms act as mechanical blenders 
and by comminuting the organic matter they modify its 
physical and chemical status by gradually reducing the 

ratio of C: N and increasing the surface area exposed to 
microorganisms thus making it much more favourable for 
microbial activity and further decomposition (Domínguez 
et al., 1997). Vermicompost being a stable fine granular 
organic matter, when added to clay soil loosens the soil 
and improves the passage for the entry of air. The mucus 
associated with the cast being hydroscopic absorbs water 
and prevents water logging and improves water-holding 
capacity. The organic carbon in vermicompost releases the 
nutrients slowly and steadily into the system and enables 
the plant to absorb these nutrients. The soil enriched with 
vermicompost provides additional substances that are not 
found in chemical fertilizers (Kale, 1998).  

The current study aim was to the influence of 
vermicompost application and Spraying of Methanol on 
Stevia rebaudiana (Bert.) in north of Iran. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In order to determine effects of vermicompost 
application and spraying of methanol on Stevia 
rebaudiana, on yield and yield components Stevia 
rebaudiana, a field experiment was conducted at Astaneh 
Ashrafiyeh province. It located at the north of Iran situated 
at 37◦ 16' and 46◦ 56' with an average altitude of 3m above 
the sea level using factorial in randomized complete block 
design with three replications in 2012 growing season. The 
location of experiment was showed in F igure-2. The 
factors of experiment consists off vermicompost 
application with three levels (V1: without vermicompost 
application, V2: 5 t/ha and V3: 10 t/ha) and spraying of 
methanol with four levels (M1: without spraying, M2: 10, 
M3: 20 and M4: 30 volumetric percentages of methanol). 
To each one of these methanol application practices, 2 g/l 
glycine and 1 g/l tetrahydrofolate were added as catalysts. 
Based on soil analysis (Table-1), phosphorous and potash 
fertilizer were applied for all treatments. Plot irrigation 
was done every 12 days and weeding was carried out both 
mechanically and manually. In maturity time dry leaf yield 
and fresh biomass yield were measured. The data were 
analyzed by using SAS software. The Duncan’s multiple 
range tests was used to compare the means at 5% of 
significant. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Results of data analysis showed that, 
vermicompost application and spraying of methanol on 
dry leaf yield was significant at 1% probability level 
(Table-2). The highest dry leaf yield was obtained from 
V3 (1805 kg/ha) and M3 (1714 kg/ha) treatment (Table-3). 
The lowest dry leaf yield was obtained from V1 (1078 
kg/ha) and M1 (1226 kg/ha) treatment (Table-3). 

Results of data analysis showed that, 
vermicompost application and spraying of methanol on 
fresh biomass yield was significant at 1% probability level 
(Table-2). The highest fresh biomass yield was obtained 
from V3 (22624 kg/ha) and M3 (20040 kg/ha) treatment 
(Table-3). The lowest fresh biomass yield was obtained 
from V1 (14862 kg/ha) and M1 (15354 kg/ha) treatment 
(Table-3). 
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Figure-2. location of study area. 
 

Table-1. Some chemical and physical properties of soil of the experimental location. 
 

Potassium 
(ppm) 

Phosphorus 
(ppm) 

Nitrogen 
(%) pH Organic 

carbon (%) Soil texture 

215 1.12 0.074 6.5 0.67 Sandy Loamy 
 

Table-2. Analysis of variance for the effects vermicompost and methanol on yield and yield 
components stevia. 

 

SOV df Dry leaf yield Fresh Biomass yield 
Replication 2 15367.444 2427106.8 

Methanol (M) 3 ** 175010.296 **27489003.5 
Vermicompost (V) 2 ** 517168.84 ** 81352092.2 

M×V 6 92.921 15334.9 
Error 22 2034.778 320311.8 
CV  4.47 4.48 

 

ns Non significant, *significant at P<0.05 and **significant at P<0.01. 
 

Table-3. Mean comparison the effects vermicompost and methanol on yield and yield 
components stevia. 

 

SOV Dry leaf yield (kg/ha) Fresh Biomass yield 
(kg/ha) 

Methanol   
M1 1225D 15354D 
M2 1523C 19089C 
M3 1714A 21496A 
M4 1599B 20040B 

Vermicompost   
V1 1078C 14862C 
V2 1556B 19498B 
V3 1805A 22624A 

 

Within each column, treatments that carry the same superscript letter are not significantly different at P<0.05. 
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